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To Mothers With Boys ! 
Away.

It .is herd, perhaps impossible, lo 
My anything that will help you to 
forget your loss or that can dull the I 
sense of emptiness in your heart fir 
the boy who' is gpne. That consola
tion it Ife beyond the power of-worde 
to bestow, but it will come to 
Itself, n 
light fro 
that has taken him 

Yon are a moth*», and th»r< foie 
have had a mother'» *oui
son. You taught biia.jtqJhe hocest-
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' MAKE A RECORD 
OF YOUR SECURITIES

B DAVISON BROS..

annivëp.SarSubscription price is II 00 a year In 
. If sent to the United Wee,ad

•1 For the convenience of those desiring, to make a 
record of their securities, we have prepared a con
venient form, with spaces for entering the name' of 
the security, date of purchase, amount, purchase 
price, annual Income, time of IntSreet Or dividend 

Of maturity, ete. This foam has 
proven very popular, and it ia Indispensable as 
a ready reference for security hoi

l A eopy of t\0 ‘‘8e<mn

11.60.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of 1 the county, or articles upon the topics 
of.thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Ratjm.
|1.00 per square (8 inches) for Irat In

sertion, Üô cents for each sulieequeot in-

V 8.1

"N ' y.

Recital

?"

age «ml helped him m wiik fn ’•
You encouraged him to think Mule 
of himself, but m.uch of others, aid 
to hate injustice and cruelty: and yru 
made him see that' for us the love of 
country la not love for a mere set of 
geographical boundaries or a political 
system, but lor a body of moral pria 
ciples, a creed of justice and liberty.

As the years have passed you bad 
the supreme happiness—thiwdecpeat 
and most enduring satisfaction that 
Ilk affords—of seeing your aspirations 
take form and express themselves in 
your son's character, end of knowing 
that it is your dreams and your guid- 
suce and teaching that h «vu mark 
him what he is When the call came 
he heard it and was Tfudv. He went 
in the puritv of his youth with bb 
visions ond’iumed and his Heart rn 
lire w th noble pa.-Fv.n So tor you. 
he will alwa>a remain.

It Is your high privilege—end in 
the .years to erne it wit! be yon» 
proud comfort to remrmh> r that, 
having made him worthy, you else 
gave him the great opportunity that 
he took so gladir, and bv your nacri 
fi ce set the real of success on bo'h 
your Uvea. Your reward and your 
peace are the assurance in your heail 
that now and forever 'It >a well with 
my child.1

Hall.
:/•Entertainment under WjMtuq'i

You’ll Like the FlavorJamfamU SmmrMu EitabluUntd 188* SUNDAY,-MAY 26changea in ooutrac, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which the number 
s ie not specified will be con
clu rged for until otherwise

Teronte, Montreal, New York
11.00 a. m. AMetnbly Hall. z 

Baccalaureate Sermon by Kt-v. George B. H»rr, D. D., LL. I)., 
‘Principal of NeWtim.,Theological Inatitution, Newton 
Ventre, Mas*.

7.00 |k in. Assembly Hall.
Services under the auspiewnf ttgnUeKe X. M. C. Â.

Address by l)r. Hon1, D. D., LL. D.
MÔNmY^AY 27
10.00 a. in. Univajifar Library, 

or* will have an opport unity tef Inspecting the h 
he University under the ilii-eeMOn of competent g 

lO.an n. m. Seminary Grounds 
Physical fuiimw Exhibition.

2.00 p. m. Assembly Hall.
Glass Day Exercises of tlie Ui fluatibg Glass of Acadia Seminary 

8.30—6 p. m. Seminary Chapel 
Household Science Exhibition and 

Tim» Cook hi ir. Art Exhibition.

ê Wolf ville Boy Honored S
Whet. the total contributions for | The following which we take from 

the Y M.C. A. ae< aimiliar watte Brown University Aiuesi llouir- 
work and other patriotlç phflsuthro. ly lor Ap1!* will he read with Interest 
pies are added.up, there is one very by WoiiviV. people: 
important conti-ibutio». that te not L’cutenant A'lted Dong' e Borden, 
included ahd about wh ch It Is no an tuvslidt'1 C n»di»n officer has re- 
harm that.rtjtj public should fully un- ported at the U* iverrity to waist the 
detstard. As a sp-c-fic in-tance tt Brown R. O VC offi^M in treln- 
niay be bthttd that The Spectator ing the Rmwn Battalion in th- - • h- 
alone has contributed to the Y M C jodsof modern war fare T » P • •• - 
A. present war woik movement more Bl ol the United Status W«i 1) p«rt* 
then tiny dollars in advertising over ment has alretdy been obtain»d and 
and a' ove thé si^ce p «id lor. and n- the University only awaits format 
doubt evVry other pubHsher in th, atretion trom the D pmment of 

State and th. Gotemmutv at O 'awe.

uf insertion* 
tmued^snd

This paper m uwllou iwüLeï’y to Sub- 
Mibera uutti a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears age paid 
iifuii.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All, postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpoae of receiving subeeription*, hut 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Who Contributes Most?

bulling* of 
guides.
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TOWH OF WOLFVILLE.
Demonstration of War

us*
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceftJB you In this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-goOd” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger 
Infants and Children—Experience against

8
1.16 p. m. UnivspsHyGround*.

Pageant, “The Wayside Piper, ' by University Y. W. G. A.
7.30 p. m. \userably Hall.

Closing Exercises of Acadia Collegiale and Business Academy. 
11.00 [I. m. XMlege VVfflmen1* Residence, 

led Alumni, Acadja University.

H. Y. Bishop, Town Clerk.

Omni Hours:*
to 18.30 s. m. 
to 8.00 p. m,

ptovnc-- h»a done as much or mor.
In proportion to his ability to serve Ctntdi. bel tie definitely sn uc*.g 
Ihfc cause, to addition to the Individu- the «Union of Lieutenant Ho.dm to 
ai contributions ul the membra of the Brown F cu ty 
the staff. hmaU though the»e mtv be at the Uche sity thiou*h the p eseut 
in figures, but none the less heaitv semester, end pr<«H*hly I r a long r 
It le bewse H»- puMÎshw» w- periol H r.q.vrel He WB« « Scttor 
•picuously nu dent about such things *t Acadia University. W t'vl.e N««va 
that they get uo credit, but at times Scotia, when heenlUt-d II- kr«d 
like these when prices soar and evuy the service si H-lilsxo O at 1915. 
dollar count*, it is not tight that

1

is
WO!” ™ S^urd.7 .« 1! o'M-ei H- will rrmaluthe health of 

Experiment. Meeting Associa

mTUESDAY, MAY 2». POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Ufficx Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are mode up as follows :

What Is CASTORIA 10.80 a.m. AsatmiMy Hall.
Glass Day Exercise* of College QrodUBtiug 

2.00 p. m. Campus.
Hose Bull G»mu

8.00 p. in. Pianoforte Director'* Studio, 
acting Alumnae A:-m «dation of Avail la 8 

7.00 p. m. UnivyreEty Library.
Meeting Board of Governors.

7.16, Ani-i mbly Hall.
Closing Exercises of Acadia b«ini*|iy. Admission 26 rent». 

9.15 p. ui., Seminary Dining Room. 
ia Scminai y Alumnae Re

CUM.Cnetorlft le » harmless gnbntltute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It 1» Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panteoea—The Mother's Friend.

olora at 7.66For Halifax and Windsor
Express west close sW.36 s. SL 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.| 
Kentvüle dose at 6.40 p.m.'
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. OSAWIBY, Poet Master

as a private to .the 85 h B-rttahoe, 
rradeti should gtl any mistakun Nova Scott* Highland» 1 
ideas about the plutocratic ability o( ed at Halifax, and « o th* Uunintfon 
their local newspapers Bec»u e larg of the HigbUnd Urged.- in the 
sdvertisemenlH of such phikrt roplc Rprlog ol 1916 ht: r«c iv d «. <1 ratuis- 
endeavor .re piloled, ,t d. e. not (o - «Ion « Lleelen n .n re, Bel- »
low Ibet they .re feirl, paid lor. The lello»- He reil.d Iron. C n d. oe 
Uct i, that in (be m.joriry ol com. Oct. % 1916. »od coetino.d I'.loln,
(he, sre lent by »o .dvmti.lOK «geo. I« Whitley. England, lid uy-o the 
cy it the last minute ..th • lump teotgeniietlon ol the HUhl.nd Br|. 

shave soon cutes the trouble and by |eem oMe, „se ,5 pe, ROl e*«»'Ce 1 gade he wn* ttanslemd to the Sjili 
| ahave keep eommt-eVon. «n«t ev.n this ptimnc* \ BaUaUoo. «.ud ^

MOMiNt the Chenuul to Pro*
end rorencss. Been use ol its entlsep- Tb' pub n«hn could refrSe It. and In , LkateôeDi Borden look pert in its
tic qnulllle. thl. ointment prevent. Kf.uW he”“n”", good ënnî'gh'P ul Vimy Kidge, to AP"1- 'S'J-
■ nd cure. B rbef. Itch. irlottnh.lp the work r g.rd'L ol -here he ... wonnded ,n the .hnvid.

cct II the p.pen Teftt ed to pfiol r He eome. very hlehl, .«tom.
inch m.tur .fot It their own o,end,<l bv C.n.d,.n Officrr. end
price., whet .ould h .ppeoi Tb. ; hm memberehlp on he Bro.n F.cjtl.
mo.co.ent woo'd die from lack ot «» will be n ..ln.ble.MHnn to tie 
Intere.l .nd l.ck o publicity But do Deputtmeit ol Militer, T»lnt.« 
the publishers get any credit for such ; * —
contr.huilun.î Well, herd , ever.- It l.kev .greet m.n to ro.n.ge » 

!The Annapolis Spectator. j small woman.

eturasry,BiiHiiK'h* M Hr -rale.

ÿ
Used for Shaving.

Many nten n e troubled, mbre p*1- 
tlcularly in the cold weather, with « 
sort ol roughne«s of the skin or ecze
ma caused by shaviog. The applica
tion of Dr. Chase's Ointment after the

OHUNOHSS.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of *

union.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29

nrwar,.i!grrtmmim
y Hall.
lege. Addrreew by Mum- 
t-lng of Degree*. Awavtl-

10.16 a. in. A« 
Anniversary Exercise of 

bers of the Oradttating.C n an*»by

3.00 p. m. Un 
Adjourned Meeting Board of

/(•y try.>

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought A Mother.'» Intluence.
Every dey 1. Mother’. D.y hot re 

cent co.tom direct., et thl» wnon ol 
tlie-Te*fi particular attention lo her 
influence. Using the term influence 
thought turns to Paul's second letter 
to Timothy, in which be writes: I 
call to remembereoce the unfrigped 
faith that Is in thee, which dwelt first 
in thy grandmother Lola, and thy 
mother Eunice, «bd 1 a» pttSBSdcd 
that in thee also.'

Was it nothing to Timothy that he 
had a believing, pious mother and 
grandmother?

We are always quite ready to sofept 
the doctrine of hereditary sinfulness 
but have been rather ehy of any sag. 
gestion of inherited piety. Peal eeemi 
to hint that it was an heirloom lo
Timothy’s family. It ia pleasaoll&tnining and bis mother may have 
find taltb transmitted through ttaprigone home to heaven he kele the 
three generations sud, wlthflMpreasure ot bet loving band end the 
trenclug on any theological doctrisw.ÿentle constraint of her affectionate 

it Is certainly clear that there is si' 
great advlntage in a pious ancestry 
and education It is noticeable that *
Paul mentions the mother sod tW ,^5a tithe Dead Sea that swal. 

graodtnuthcr, .nd dut «Ub» v„,ntJ. Be ,c,!,c !n lull
Ctber or the gmndhthcr Wlthcm; ^ th„ Temputio„ m1, mll, 
diBd.rsglog the ludueuc. The Bird th.t aie la cully
fathers, we are pertuaded that the
mcl potent Icdneuc. ol the eoald cllch F]lh
the mot bet. A» en old play hyÆ hll B,u

I Pride breakfasted with Plenty, dlo- 
klCDUnilQ ed with Poverty, aupped with Infimy.
ilhlllUUd It is lU-maoners to silence a Pool,

Cioelty to let him go on.
Nulbipfg dries sooner than a Tear. 

gScarjet, Silk and Velvet have put 
MMht Kitchen Pire.

almost as much as any one can 
Mljntcep hD hat upon hie head, and 
H&jkd upon hta ahouldeia during 
bia turbulent month!

The mother, In her office, holds the 
tey of the soul; and ahe it i* who 
itamp* the coin of character and 
bakes the being who would be a 
lavage, but lor her gentle cares, a 
ibristaio m«n. Then crown her Queen 
j' the World.' Tune It ia that while 
lie importance of the lost ruction of 
thildbood can not well be overeat 1- 
Battd, even greater emphasis needs 
|p be put upon the ennobling and 
lanctihcatioe ol motherhood.

One kind of frugality consists In 
knowing bow to get other people to 
•uppiy their wants.

No one ever heard of love giving 
the locksmith the laugh after mar

in Use For Over 30 YearsBSE
PmuiroraiAN Church.—Rev. G. W.
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There la no inevitable development
f piety Ijym

probability is always strong that a 
predisposition to piety will be en
titled upon the child through the 
Subtle process ol personal influence. 
[ Even when a man may have wand
ered away from his early faith acd

Mithodivt Church. — Rav. F. J. 
Itoge, Pastor. Bemoee on: the Sab

bath at il *. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath

the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
et all the eervioee. At Greenwich, preach- 
Ing at 8 p. bl on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

1 , imother to child, but the
Ann

-Li

:
il l

P ’ j il . ’141 iThe Thrift Car t I ii
!—Serrioee : H# ...... . -

Sunday, 8 a.m.; first end third Sundays
____ a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a.
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Special Mr- 
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ehuroh. Sunday School, 10 e. m. j Super- 
p tendent, R. Creighton.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-
ttri. Dixon, Rector, 

j Wardens.
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It doesn’t coat much to drive the 

Overland Model 00. '
That’s one of the five reasons why 

the sale of Overlands in Canada 
doubled last yea % k 

The other four reasons are that 
this light Overland Four has every 
advantage of appearance, perform
ance, comfort and service.

Buy an Overland and speed up. 
It will help in winning the war/

et 11 <.Æ/r
ycd m

Poor Richard Says:
m

Rav.
A. G. Oowie 
H. Troy to-Bullock

l
w. »St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. ~Frther 

Dons u, 1». P.—Mass 8 a.m. the eeoond 
Sunday of each month.

Thx Tabxbhaol*.

1*1
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Letter Prove» It

and had several at
tacks of aervoue 
preetretieo un'l. it
seemed aa if the
organs in my whole5&rM5
nersnitdfd to tryfeîüîlfïS:
pound and It made 
a well women ofsr-lasa

BBBWI atfcjcy
ajlde Famim

M°-Fs> lEÜ SSE5BBEy*T“ absolutely necessary to 0f the blood, 
usé medicines occasionally to en
sure the regular and healthful 
action of the liver, kidneys and 

F bowels.
In the great majority of homcs'Dr.

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille are recog
nized as the meet eatlefactory regn- 

i lat.ing medicine for all the members 
j of the family.
jj Thl» medicine is not In any sense n 
i cuve-ail. but its use occasionally, as

W, A. Reid z • Local Dealer.
Phone 704. WoliviHe, er Ii*]

WÊ
Willy ^Overland, Limited

Willy. Kwlehl end Ov.rl.~i Melor Car.
Commerclel Wsgon. 

H..J OBUa and WwO., W«t Tarent*,*
aany's «llilude toward l>ott> 
end Roumei a mu-t convince 
Intente and neutre) power that 
victory alone c-rt prtvent th»»» 
•Crions of Europe from becom- 
jcgrel pert* ol the Teutonic em 
The work of Germanising them 
idy under way, and only a «u<
|. Russian revolt can prevent 

"“I la a few months from lyâio-
__hen peasants for military ser-
'4etigncd to widen Teutonic 
at the expense of Rossis and 

foi which the Russian 
rued their freedom.

ol.

!

1
For this reason you can depend on B

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pfl}a to m
prevent and cure constipation, torpid H
Ihrer, indigestion, kidney daryigc- 53
mente and resulting painful : llmcnts, *y

backache, rhenmat-iam ana

Dr. Chase’s Kidnay-Liver Pills ire \] I 
bo universally used that you cun ob
tain them at any store where medi
cines are add. 25

P

ohile Service
,N.S.

such as 
lumbago.ery and ; I14 Iln.m aStTMt,

» J

mm vd stocka ol flour and 
returned loathe dealer from 
ey were secured. Otherwise 
LI be prosecution*. Officials 
mads Food Board ere el read y 

55 tO

boat*.
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